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Good afternoon madam chair and board, my name is Riddhi Mehta-Neugebauer with the 
Private Equity Stakeholder Project. I’m here today to talk about SIB’s continued investment in 
portfolio companies that drive the climate crisis and propose avenues for meaningful progress. 
 
Climate change is a systemic risk that must be urgently addressed in SIB’s entire portfolio. 
Earlier this year, the SIB invested in the proposed Rio Grande LNG export terminal in Texas via 
a $400 million commitment to Global Infrastructure Partners Fund V. This controversial project 
is already facing community and legal opposition. If built, this project is estimated to emit the 
equivalent emissions of 44 coal power plants every year, about 163 million tons of carbon 
dioxide equivalent.  
 
In a recent statement Bekah Hinojosa with the South Texas Environmental Justice Network 
said, “If the Rio Grande LNG project moves forward, the pollution from these gas projects would 
destroy our community’s way of life that depends on shrimping, fishing, and a healthy 
ecosystem. We demand these private equity companies immediately drop their support for LNG 
for the sake of poor communities of color along the Gulf Coast and our climate.” 
 
Such private market fossil fuel investments contain climate and financial risks. A recent New 
York Times column highlighted new research that estimated the risk of investing in private 
equity, as measured by standard deviation, was about 50% higher than SIB’s published 
analysis. And if we fail to transition in alignment with the Paris Agreement, studies expect global 
equity returns to decline by 50% by 2060. To address these risks, we urge the SIB to reduce its 
climate and financial risks in private markets by: 
 

1. Disclosing scope 1, 2, and 3 emissions and other related climate risks  

2. Engaging asset managers to transition current fossil fuel investments 

3. Immediately cease new investments in fossil fuels 

4. Invest in utility-scale and scientifically proven climate solutions. 

Thank you.  

https://www.energy.gov/sites/default/files/2023-08/15-190-LNG_RGLNG%20Statement%20and%20Notice%20of%20Change%20in%20Control%2008.08.2023.pdf
https://irei.com/news/washington-state-investment-board-places-600m-gip-infrastructure-funds/
https://www.sec.gov/Archives/edgar/data/1612720/000143774923023665/ex_555763.htm
https://www.ran.org/press-releases/south-texas-communities-and-international-allies-condemn-rio-grande-lngs-contract-with-french-petrochemical-giant/
https://www.sierraclub.org/press-releases/2023/07/rio-grande-valley-lng-projects-hit-legal-challenges-over-ferc-s-flawed
https://www.theguardian.com/environment/2023/feb/03/carbon-capture-gas-exports-rio-grande-lng-nextdecade#:~:text=And%20that%20impact%20could%20be,or%20more%20than%2035m%20cars.
https://www.theguardian.com/environment/2023/feb/03/carbon-capture-gas-exports-rio-grande-lng-nextdecade#:~:text=And%20that%20impact%20could%20be,or%20more%20than%2035m%20cars.
https://www.nytimes.com/2023/08/04/business/private-equity-public-pension-funds.html?unlocked_article_code=_Nbbi2NeXLEICWowqpbanWDb3U9WRufzi-ed29Ca1VnqUsufJHRCzNEAmhooonUu3_AqAie8OMOSTGDSsq5V4E2TZNGc8xnUXLfAQMJDXKsx0tireVs0NyQT7xyEIKx4baYhJhAKfihIVga9rX7YspIoPnda4SSlqNG_BGSo-kzZgqWpF3LAoN3MRWzDt-nX27Gut0UhqE6NYqUlrDP1TmnKG6LluXG-O9iL3sVXLq9U5N9UJDZU1H3xXQnPTd4rMFc6Rf9Uo8NFH3uLab-6OzTrTHjOVWiyhS_Q9Nrc6aAVuuIkbdVgIRWOsZyUFqwfBvnLRRs8Eo4-k5oujwYsjYOJoDpHX3_UVlVduy98&smid=url-share&utm_source=Divest+Oregon&utm_campaign=1e56354d79-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2022_06_11_06_29_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_eb1281ee7b-1e56354d79-591475966
https://www.nytimes.com/2023/08/04/business/private-equity-public-pension-funds.html?unlocked_article_code=_Nbbi2NeXLEICWowqpbanWDb3U9WRufzi-ed29Ca1VnqUsufJHRCzNEAmhooonUu3_AqAie8OMOSTGDSsq5V4E2TZNGc8xnUXLfAQMJDXKsx0tireVs0NyQT7xyEIKx4baYhJhAKfihIVga9rX7YspIoPnda4SSlqNG_BGSo-kzZgqWpF3LAoN3MRWzDt-nX27Gut0UhqE6NYqUlrDP1TmnKG6LluXG-O9iL3sVXLq9U5N9UJDZU1H3xXQnPTd4rMFc6Rf9Uo8NFH3uLab-6OzTrTHjOVWiyhS_Q9Nrc6aAVuuIkbdVgIRWOsZyUFqwfBvnLRRs8Eo4-k5oujwYsjYOJoDpHX3_UVlVduy98&smid=url-share&utm_source=Divest+Oregon&utm_campaign=1e56354d79-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2022_06_11_06_29_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_eb1281ee7b-1e56354d79-591475966
https://www.nytimes.com/2023/08/04/business/private-equity-public-pension-funds.html?unlocked_article_code=_Nbbi2NeXLEICWowqpbanWDb3U9WRufzi-ed29Ca1VnqUsufJHRCzNEAmhooonUu3_AqAie8OMOSTGDSsq5V4E2TZNGc8xnUXLfAQMJDXKsx0tireVs0NyQT7xyEIKx4baYhJhAKfihIVga9rX7YspIoPnda4SSlqNG_BGSo-kzZgqWpF3LAoN3MRWzDt-nX27Gut0UhqE6NYqUlrDP1TmnKG6LluXG-O9iL3sVXLq9U5N9UJDZU1H3xXQnPTd4rMFc6Rf9Uo8NFH3uLab-6OzTrTHjOVWiyhS_Q9Nrc6aAVuuIkbdVgIRWOsZyUFqwfBvnLRRs8Eo4-k5oujwYsjYOJoDpHX3_UVlVduy98&smid=url-share&utm_source=Divest+Oregon&utm_campaign=1e56354d79-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2022_06_11_06_29_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_eb1281ee7b-1e56354d79-591475966
https://www.cambridge.org/core/services/aop-cambridge-core/content/view/1C0B999AB9C59D5E02136C51CD0655DF/S1357321721000118a.pdf/climate_scenario_analysis_an_illustration_of_potential_longterm_economic_financial_market_impacts.pdf

